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WM. F. BEASLEY,

jkfperson street top stai-- d, bo- -
iiU-- i tween Center and Sixth, LOOISViLlK.
Ky. 'Ilefors by permission to Netroomb, Bu-

chanan & Co., Hughes, Huflman A Co , Louls-vlHeK- y

ilestb, Uh & FTater, Attorneys-at-Law.apronl- e

A MeCjwn. Mempnls. ng
A. WEIGHT. I D. UrsaBIOK. J.UKK X. WBiaHTt

WRIGHT, KcKISIOK it WJHGHT,

Attornevs at Law,
tbe Kit Williams llloet, Not. S asd 4,

TH MadHoa atrwet. 041

HflutarJ. Momak, Milton 1. JApsAniN,
K. Duplet Vbatses.

JHo'rp, Jarnaiiil Frayser

Attorneys and Counsellors at law,
Ao. 10 Madison Street (tit-ti- t floor).

--r- nrniLCV KnAYHKR. Notary FuWIc and
lv. Commissioner of IXea of the lollowlnri

btat for tho Slate or Teunesnee
Alabama,
Arkansas,
Florida,
Ueergia.
Illinois,
Kansas,
New York,

And otbertalesi.
ALBEBT

Indiana,

Keutooty,
Maryland,

Minnesota,

MMwachueita, Mfenoarl,
Malue, .N'ebra&ka,
OUlo, Penunylvanla,

Wisoonwn.
cteulm

KOBKKT W. JOKXbO

COUNSELLORS,

SOLICITORS AND ADVOCATES

.WABHIiraTOK, JJ. c.r

(orn.e, to t by fectnrlDtfrsHtl 16th
be eMrmto&to the paid f A frlahtfn!SreBe Court of the United Stales, and Court

ot uIiIibs ; and also to the rooovery or claim s
agatn&t the uoverauieni. or luaivuiaau., aau
to butlnesB bc&re CongrceB and lu tlie Depar-
tment."

The benior member has bean M pmattsing
lawyer Jar thirty two yeere; sad K" meiEber
or the bars or the Suprome totnts of ArJau-ea- e,

Louwlana and the United St&tti. The
tnalor, lawj-er- . was long a Heprntenta- -

live and senator in me wrasw oi uk uuimi
the moaw of that it

uofcinesn io over thirty
senior, retaining at Mem-- 1

nMf.will also, as one of the arm or riKr
ADA. MS & MICK, attend to cases in tLe

Conrte or Arkansas i.nd Teunetee, and
is tbe United States Courts end Chancer;
Conrt at Mem phi. novStf

"C!JAS. A. CHOATE,

4COUIiSELOP. AT
P.eeient, it is--Aim- to tle.

In

.Noi.S7eB-eni- I Klrerl.nud 430 Main fit- -,

UKXYB.IS. TKNNKSBEE.

M CobbM tbe General out eound meiltal OJfatloi),
eigneo have led nte to mace the 1'ramot in

a Speriaati. aovli! un
ALBEET PIKE. CHABLBS W. ADAKS, I. H. 1'IKK

PIKE. ADAMS fit .PIKE,

Attornejs.SsIicilors & Proetors
to eauea In the diHerent CourtsATTEXU HetnpbJa, and in the counties

of Arkansas.
1Tim (Senior will hereafter esfe-dall- y

attend to cojs in the Sunrome Court of
TesuwiBoe, and in the iMipranie Court and
Court ofUtaltnii of the United Atntes at Waeh-taMtte- e.

tx4nK or the arm of 1TKE a JOllN- -
BOiS' , of tbat city.

OiSee In the MADAM VINCENT BLOCK,
comer of Court and Meeond lUeetc

AI.HKET PIKE. EOBEET W. J0BXB03

PIKE & JOHNSON.
Attorneys, Ooussellors 4 Solicitor

Washington, d. c
rrtHIS Srra will practice in the United State
X Bapreme Cocrt isnd conrt or Cuumn, ana

Dr.
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to of detiU, aoaoenw V
and or in tbt the ptor OXOiudcd

or lup wore
egant capee

boea mown in lias
of and thejHnter fn lie.larue In ,1,.,other baeineaa nnilne yearn public iujj.v.u tuo

aervlee In lloaneend Benate. TheyofSer
and faithful eerrieeti to Ukm who

may need theai. JyS-sop-ie ly

HOTICES.

XOTICE.
n will be hekl BtoefchoWemAX MarebanM NMtonal Dank, at

baukjat; hftum. oh MOK WAY. January 25, H.between bonrs W aud 1 p.m., to
eieet Mine llrect&ia forsaid Ibuik cnou- -
lnjear.
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Virginia,

iccvci,

A.

Notice JProperty Owners.
flvwr to

done J5u:i
UBliMeu klate at John Meid'oUMjienter
turn iwop, on jenertou, Deiweeneee-ou- d

lid Third blreetH, iu rear o' 62.
Jal W. N. MONTtHlMKRY.

IX

mHR bwraew of Moore, WliftBeld Co., Witt
X be eonUnued heretofore.

VIROIL V. NOOKK,
HMrvU-la- t farmer.

Tl patroa and all Willi to
jilji

)iv Uelr
HopuwiBa by
nniiner,me in aonerior workmanlike cnlfS

at
at Seeond

connection whatever jrltb that eatabHanment
II. O. llOU.SNlJUKO.

i'laun Hud Orjtun falter.

IXTotioo.
T!TK have tbkidayaoki tnUttvxt hi thW ha'uww UkO. W. MAXTKK,
vbo ban hretniore It for us.
titer bnr'Qlus at our oltiee.

we lalce eofaimeodinc
to oar frled aadlba atirnnliy.

U1UL14--
, i:RLi,r:iWH&CO.

J1KALKK

COBD ifCSJJ

0PJCC nltk lll-l- oj, ii Co,,

Corner
jaHi

of Main and South Conrt Htreota.

NOTICE.
nrepoaal wilt be recelvtd at
the in

eounty,Arkauaa, until fiwt
of 3aBBry, lrdt, jor eredloto of BRICK
COIlT IIOLK, with Iron window oaps and

Iron eornioe, audrways and bafaonlea,
.rtatoABfliln roof. The said bolbllng9

8 Wftt with center prpjestlons on
And eaPvOf feet, carried np-wrt-

xlermltbrtM: be storiea withor French lwf. belfry and
Kan and can be at this

Three payments, to beinadeacoodlng to of work, and
in to be eoeapleled Uie rtrt of

1H0, and payment to be made ac-
cording to the reports of Internal

to oouft.
RIL35Y KINMAK,

deeZ lm Sheriff of Jacion County, Ark.

COTTON GINS.

EAGLE COTTOH

VTfE.aro Sole for aale of thete
:

Yl ninrtvalled Ulu Hlanda. beauty o!
STAPLE, or UK IT, AND cUAaTTTT
or ijnt Cottox turned day, are
nnsarpaaad. l'.elertuc can be made to
evSry ptenter who them trial.
w tiere muie powm ukoa.iuey mare
of ftom one-quart- to one-thir- d

nvER ANY OTHIB Our. am also

wilt

MTtlAUirU GBI8T MI
ULEMBOW& t.U CIRCULAR 8A WB.

., oteuuasu aTjeriui (Hardware, CuUory and Gtmj,
htM til and an Main isueet,-ill'taw-

eraphn,Tatt.t
--jaal ....If,:
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iraWS ITEM?.

Tb three Methril.t ronferenoea in
Cbiua nave 463

California now uroducje raisins of
.superior quality and flm ilavor.

Rev. Mr. Algw'd in
Boston spends $7000 a year for unto

The SpMfoh Go remittent U urged
tn send leu thousand additional trospa to
CnU.

Peter Cftrtwrtgbt ia in bis fiftieth
rear as presiding eider in the Methodist
Churob.

The letters of UrV word "Pretbyte-
nan " can tie transposed as to spell

best III prayer.""
ltev. Stone's ohuroh at 9au

Fr&oico supports two missionaries at
the MieroueeiaH Islands.

Aruhbishop Spauldinf?, of Baltimore,
hagleudan order neceaeitatiusr adniisr
sion oarasto veuaings.

There fire pris1iw, 1730 clerW1.
men. and 194,692 coromunioaDts of the
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ladies'

ready
Church this country. vide?" was next But

A eitlzan Y., little girl whom it was put failed to
amu$e8 himself recently by burning oil'

son's toes wnn rcu-n- poker.
There aie npw 1C88 journals in

Prahec; Parte has eiily-nln- o political
journals, and 710 that not political.

The preparations for the (R'.umeuU
oaLCooncli have begpu in Rome, and
tlie etergy ami hotel keepers are de-
lighted.'

Mr. Bseclier lately proclaimed in
BmIod that "amusements God's or-

dinances;"' ad -- these ordinanes
very generally obeyed.

Byrasan tbeir pariicipaiion in
the Tusko Greek Coafereace, tkaJvjro-pea- ti

jwiwers will not be bound force
:

According" the Par's Figaro, there
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opening there of largest, hand- -
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mseculiae w&ni&u
can be happy."

Ia SootlaadJiev. Dr.' McLwrd is
to rafee a faad pofflcfent to se-

cure nrovifeion for life of f0-- ner vear
every retired miseionary of Scotch
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tt.liAhlfpii ft trttvbrr,monr fit on
fibhieiied camp meeting, and it

in bis with a modern torch
light there
must and thander, volcanic

. and the
ground torn the

The ton says
critic writes not for

wishee
nor for pay, which often

utterly ' Xew
Vrk Jirprtee aeye ; '.' Ya liko to
Met a the critib
ia a his pay.
ia 6u.MAOi for a

-- A iiaTr 1aea WrrleJ
at the other evening, aiiu
the bride v, for the bt
the time, but
wm not on hand. A was
sent the but ful-

filling his duty, be sent back word
never intended to marry the lady,
only wanted to iiQty she could

take j jke."
to the Paris

of tbe London now
high, tpray

pUeed aorosti the orown the'
bond coil or plait
hair. Dark is now ell the rage,
therefore blocdes their golden

and these brunettes
bleached their Jocks restoring them

early
Here is a cutting from

or
"To the Sir I wish

'

would speak to ,
arrives, with the mail, the

tnomiDg, not give our any
breakfast. Every time the ar-
rives lu morning goes on board,
and stays there starting and till
bis eyes nearly start

Me., tella of a
g who went on
wWty, ana the
pray raised tiaiseit and sat upon- - hUj

bending low his fore-paw- s

bis head. TMe posture
com- -.

O xe. on tho of
full of astoniah-iBK.faat- f.

Wa learn from it that the
enri't of the earth i3 just twenty-on- e

rails thick; that tho world's
hae already as the internal

fire londlrg. rapidly to
tion; that have
aiuoa the Christian era, and indicate a

colispe of" system that, if
the had been a little
ruose eevcre, the shock would have
drive out that of surface;
nod; most wonderful f" all, that on the
flratdcy of the presfi.L a little
planet was by Kepler,
eyefcni, and since thea n iarge of
these little planets which
are parts of an exploded world. Soma

thtso fell on the earth in
If

why not ours?"
At en in one of

yaung the other day.
question was put to a class little

"JUgBOS : Who makes the laws of our
V" "Uongress." was

"How Is Congress dihjUcopal In tho the
of TOHiamburg, K. to

to
It8feaerusou6;

to

in

to

to

answer little girl the
class raised up her hand, that
sho couM answer " Well," asid

"Mis Sillie, what yen
say the division Is?" with
an 'air of as well as triumph,
the answer came. half

savage."
The Datrolt Press tells of aa nnsexed

and brawny woman who went cut West,
for4ty acres of land, grnbbed out

seres of heavy oak, chopped
and split. rails, built a hou-e- , sowed eight
acres of dug ditches, supplied her
neigh bo is with ax and splint bas
keU, attending to her domestic
"chores," with her own in a
year and a half. Thfs staving creature
is held up as a sort cf argument forwo
rn suiircg. iiarnum's "Hairy Wo-
man " wouid have furnished another
like

A special dispatch From on
I meton. attend i ftneraliy to tha tho
all nw that may r.t

bred a

flip

e

in borough yesterday.
vhinh will probable prove fatal. Mary

IJBk, aged Was coal
elx impriwnrjaent forgery a6, tfce of
emoezsiemEirc. X.balance, Bhe a distance of fifty feet.
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A new serr?l storj--, by Char!e3
Oxford, stated will tho March

numoer

euitjrle

Church,
attempt

The of tho "NsW
Route Aeroes Isthmus." Putnam1

6hould have been March
Initead of

Ojcood Co. will
Mr. of

" of which
In the Allantic and

-- cot. P. C. Binding and F.
will soon the

of a work
and Works." It contain 365

from the.
executed at with

text. work will be
issued in twenty

must have noticed how
the have bits of
hygienic copied from

Hall's Journal HeaWi.
now oilers extra to subecri- -

bers who want not only a good weekly,
a magazine. For dollars he wilt

of Maine 8ecij0"rna.TT.tleUI,pr four
a caucus a days eioc?. 'Tcandidate United TrUmne replks correspond-ritate-s

Un A. P. of that "there is no edition
wcrks in ootsv.o.

Tim intimates TeJ?" js!!"!.!?.1'
that needed L W SZTS;
abound city.

Boston
re

UoveramMit wre
ia-Si-

n
n.

8

Baxter,

KINDLING

GINS.

qq,,
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amlseveaty-thre-o

French Atlantic

will for
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tbatBelgium,
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VjitriitSa.i
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proeefelon.
wind

earthquakes,

Washing JtUelUgeHoer
"

Whereupon

standing

a'goad"
KuIe"were
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ready ceremony
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"

correspondent
is

resting against

who
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pondence Queensland,

Editor:

postmaster

gorging
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Science
sDdiRevealw!

coDfljRrii-Ho-n

begun,
annihila

earthqaatoB

fipeedy ;
earthquake

porUon
"

century

family
haveoppeared,

meteors. Kepler's planet

examination

"

"Civilized, civll-.ze- d

bought
fourteen

wheat,

hand,

believed
accident occurred

Monongahela

fifteen,
hll'fld?,

fesaid,

Raade,
Galaxy.

announcement

MimtMy,

--Fields, publish,
ufBctspriuc,

havoal-reki- y

appeared

commsnce
entitled "Thorwaldsen

engravings origi-
nal L'opeahsgen,
explanatory

numbers.
Every

frequently newspapers
admrable

--Democratic
Legirtature, PZnominated

Goald, American
Thomaston. Motley's

SanFrahciMO
Vigitenos Committee

complain,

deVarLnutnud

Columbia,

good-nature- d

eruptions,

nhutoerupb
relectirg

eUtuette,"

Australia,

Brsnewlck.

throughout

"Conneotlon
Religion,"

multiplied

discovered

fragments
f

exploded,

seminarle3,

examiner,
Instantly,

Pittsburg

gathering

February.

Horner," gpecimens

Galaxy.

publica-
tion

copper-pla- n

publisher
inducements

the penalty is confiscation."
oolnmentary

the proposition to provida an interna-
tional copyright ?

February r uaibar Lipplncolt's
is just out. Dle

Owen's story is Buchanan
Read bas a poem. Anne Brewster

" American Artists in Rome."
Oner "Mr. Thackery"
"v(w Wine ia 0:d Battles;" "The

Agent Foreign Parts "South-
ern Reconstruction," Pennsyl-
vania Magazine 1775." magazine
seems gain vigor ability.

Delmar, his book- trade sta-
tistics, makes the statement that Eng
land's importations from
exceeded those from the United States

At a recent gatlwrixigiif nie aver 515.000. Thw
recitatives o.f dajg IXulmer's Jleeord denies, say
Bvne, in Coventry, Chenango ''US Hamburg and Holland

Ave ladies present the aflord the general channels of fur1
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in 1567 Holland

,f. lAteary
N.

reuresented

VUvlt

ooe

up

to

A

uuer me t? t. r..,t. i

number?. The number literary
aiuually in Holland and
Hamburg, is knovn to be unim;
prUtnt, and of but few
the English market,

i- -
i The probable appearanee of a new

iu is Slven M
Ivx,,,a' In will be Victor

UMer of the be
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got

generally
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to

of
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of

in

of

at

unfavorable

Magazine

in

of

grouped; iu the first place, all the editors
of I Lb old J&ienement, Francois-Vict- or

Hug.?, Charles Hugo, J'--ul Meuride, Au-gU3- te

Vacquerie, etc Henri Rschefort,
they say, promises an assiduous collabo-
ration. Rv Ules. tbe artioles specially
written for this journal, he is to give
every week a quarter or a third of tho
contBnta of the apnroanhlng, Zanterne.
Among the other Ccflltiboratdrs vo may
cite Lewies Mario Protb, Frederick Ccur-Db- t,

and, perhaps, M. Gambstta. Tbe
title of the paper will be the Avant
Qarde It ii now being held under on

whether to mention, a3 a su-
btle, MwJJb the editors lately of the

tenement "

What

V, S. JBOSDS..

Comes of Their Secret

ynm tbe NW York CouisienweaUh.
Uu accordance with the announcement

we made semi ofilcially a few days ago,
Mr. MeCailoch has positively denied the
Wall etreet rumors that he has been sa
ojetly bwiing f.000,000 of Government
bpudc Such reort are extremely mis
cblevi.us, and they can easily bg stopped.
Congress should pass a law prohibiting
the issue of any bonds whatsoever, ex--
cspt those or tue ;yte3i aenominatioD.
Confusion of the moet"raI?ebievoB-char-jaete- r

has arisen every now and then in
the market, from the fact tbat after a
given ssriss of the flvetwentle has been
long closed up, Mr. McOulJoah hes
secretly, unexpectedly, and without any
notice, issued new bonis, and instead of
emitting bonds of the latest denomina-
tion, lias chosen to print Instead new
bonds, yjd dates, and belonging
to former issues. Thus, during the years
1337 and lSS3,;bonds were issued from tbs
Treasury, tearing thedatesof 16G2, ISfrl,
and lfcOS. Suoh an abuse as this cannot
longer be. tolerated. Probably there Is
not the vestige of an excuse for the sale
of six per cent, gold bonds, and at any
rate .the continuance of any Implied au-
thority, for further Issue of bonds of
1562, 1854, 18G5 or 1667, can do onlv rais-clil-

Periodical rumors of Intended
sales by the Secretary are made use of

tho Government credit, to help
tho speculators who engineer the money
market, and' tJ bring repreach npon the J
Treasury management, ah wig can beae nacK to um iiiui-irsK-

eu position lustJ ftti,ltw amnrifd bv innii.i
it soon as the "amen" was xOoAbA&a:ir",' " ' , ""f.?. ur,nr ZZ jY,

pnlBnnjngas JfJogrcet the ojergy-- j !mpi2d authorityor. the issue of gold
"au- - , . ..ixfvA- - bonds, except' tnose or tne very laat ee- -

TheBarralo'CAmfiKfOcit'ooafe gives rlcs. And even' theses bonds should not
a'detailed report of a lecture by Bishop 1

be Wasd'except' with "due Cubll61ty".'',v

MISSISSIPPI.
Tlie Present Political Slatns,

lVltnt It Will be if
Coiistitullou Is

tlie Knrtic.il
Carried

Who will be Her Executive Of-- :

ficers and Congrcmcu. '

From the New Yerlc World.
The eleotfon of tlelee&tes to a recdn

utruction convention In Mississippi be- -
ean on the 19:ii of November, IS61, and
lasted eight days, thi? leEKm of time
.fufllclntr t eizhtv-Uire-e white men
and seventeen negroes, who metin Jack
son on the 7th 01 J anuarv. Ifcsus a penou
of sh)ut four months and a half. In
this time tho Convention in which, cut
of eiirhty-thre- e whiles, but seven were
Misslssipplans framed a constitution,
which was put to the vote June 22 1S68.

and for an Indefinite number of days
thereafter, the naliietr continuing until
after the 4th of July followine, with tbia
result: For ratitiertion. 66.231 : auainst,
03,800 majority against, 7G29 On this
defeat of reconstruction the State of Mis-- ,
3bsinoi was continued as before as a milt
Itary province, and no 'political stepicf
any importance ta&en . until tne uay 01
the late Presidential election, when live
members of the whilom reconstruction
convention suddenly met together in
Jackson and pat forth a rnaulfea'.n

that the constitution, had net
been defeated, but was indeed curled.'
The process by which thw canc'iisJen
was arrived at would be ludicrous were
it not so rascally, consisting in the most
barefaced throwing oat of suilicientTe-mrn- s

to change the result. Ia the seyen
counties struck by those five conven-tionist- s

from the list as cfilJially reported
by the General In command, the vote
stood:

Carroll, -
Chickamw,
Copiah",1 -
DtBoto,
Lafayette,
Rankin,
Yaliobusha, -

Total,
Subtracting figures

reported Grllem,
constitution

carried:
GerwGillcm-5C.23lf- or; G3.6G0 against.

Mioruy against, veta

?or Coaat'n.
276

- 071
- 6S

- 41S
- 20S'
- -- .161

932

Against
Conat'n.

2,727,
1,798
2
21C7
1.S95
1,SG4
1,983

- - 3607 HUSO
these from the to

tals as by Gen. it
be thus eeen how the ia said
U have been

Committee of Five 52,024 for; 4S.92I
agamsr. aiatoniy ror. 3

524

can

Qn this, part faced and altogether un
warranted decldfation, there being

in the reconstraction aats an an
thbrlty for a convention to thus proclaim
results, it is asked that Congress declare
the reconstructed Constitntloa of Missis
sippl duly carried, acd "admit the State
into the Union " under Jt Committees
pro and con", have been' tor seme weeks
past before the Reconstruction Commit
tee, but asyot no definite result has been
attained, though tne indications would
seem to ahow that a new Convention
wilt be provided for to frame a less ob
noxious instrument. The grounds of this
belief, it'is proper to state, however, are
not over-stron- g, and It may not improb-
ably be the case tbat Congress will de-
clare tlja Constitution carried, despite its
most liigrant and open defeat, &s was
done In the e39 or Alabama.

SUFFRAGE.
In this view it becomes of Interest to

note the prominent provisions of this in
strumenr, and first of the article on fran
chise. Tins, in l'J3 essential parts, is .as
foflows:

Akt. VII Section 1. All the elec
tlons bv the neooie shall be bv bsllnt.

Sec. 3 Ail male inhabitants of this
State, exoept idiots and issane persons.
and Indians not taxed, citizens of the
uaited to cat ts, or naturalized,. twenty
one year old and upwards, who have re
sided in this State six months, and in
thectuntyone month next preceding
tne day or election at wiiicn said inhab
itants ciTer to vote, sr.d who are duly
registered according to the requirements
of section three of this article, and who
are not aunuaimeu oy reason of any
crime, are declared to be qualified elec
tors.

Sec. 3. The Lsgislature shall provide
oy law ior tne registration or an per.-on-s

entitled to vote at any election, ana all
persons entitled to register shall take
and subscribe to tjje following oath or af
firmation:

" I, , do solemnly swear (or aflirml
ia'the pnsenco ef Almighty God, that I
am twenty-on- o years of age; that I
have resided in this State six month?,
and in county ono month: that I
will faithfully support and obey the Con- -
smutiou uau a o, iuh (jniceu mates
and or the latato 01 Aitssissippi, and will
bear true faith and allegiance to the
same ; that I am not disfranchised in
any of the provisions of the acts known
as- the IJscrinstruciion aota of the Thirty-- ,'

- T , I . . J . . 1 , . . .uiuiu auu i uem uuugrcssua ; ana mat
I admit the political and civil equality of
alt man M , holri ma CSnt "

Provided, That if Congress shall at
any time, remove the disabilities of nv
person disfranchised in the said R con-
struction acta of tbe said Thirty-aint- b

arid Fortieth Congrese3 (and the Legis-
lature of this ytate, shall concur therein),
then so much of this oatb, and so inuoh
only, as refers to tha said ieconstruetion
aote, shall not be required of sueh person
so pardoned, to entitle him to be regis-
tered.

See. 4 No person shll be eligible to
any oflice of profit or trqst, or to any of-
fice in tho militia of this State, who isut a qualified elector.

jSec. 0. No person shall be eligible to
aoy office of profit or trust, civil or mili-
tary, In thw State, who, as a member of
tbe Legislature, voted for tbe oall of the
Conveutjon that passed the ordinance of
secession, or wko, as a delegate to any
Convention, voted for or signed any or-
dinance of seceeelon, cr who gave volun-- i

tary aid, countenance, counsel or encour-
agement to persons engaged ia armed
hostility to the United. State?, or who
accepted or attempted to exercise tho
functions of any cffl;e, civil or military,
uhder any authority or pretended Gov-
ernment, authority, power, or Constitu-
tion, within the United States, hostile or
inimical thereto, except all persons who
atded reconstruction by voting for this
Ccnyention. or who have continuously
advocated lip assembling of this Con-
vention, and shall continuously and in
good faith advocate tlie acl-- j of tho
same j but the Legislature may remove
suoh disability provided that nothing
in this section except voting for or sign-lo- g

the ordinance of secession shall be
eo construod as to exclude from ofllee the
privute soiuief 01 ia? late so called. Con-
federate States army, '

jSec. 6. In time of war, insurrection
0? rebellion, the right to vote at such
plaee, and in such manner as shall bo
prescribed by law, and shall be enjoyed
by all persons otherwise entitled thereto,
who may be in tho actual military or
naval oervica of tbe Uuited States or
thisStato; provided tucu. votes e made
to apply iu the county or precinct where-
in they reside.

It Is here seen that, by (his Instrument,
the possession of the elective franchise is
made a matter of opinion, and not rightly
being givan to Jjlm who will swear to a
certain belief on a. much vexed political
question, and denied him who will not,
Further, it '8 to be seen that on such
opinion is alsa made to depend eligibility
to any office of profit or trust In the
State; and even, by implication, tho
militia right, guaranteed in the ConstU
ttitlon of the UDited State?, " to keep
and bear arms."

AMENDMENTS.

Bstlde provisions similar to those in-tl-

other reconstructed Constitution's,
decreeing social equality in public con-
veyance, power to compel education, and
a peculiar section irequirlug all . officers
in theStato militia to take the test oatb.

jjor lron cjad." there.is
structlon la thlsinstrumont of thfpbpu

lar power to amend it that Is to be ob-

served in others of IU kind, though the
form h somewhat different. This par-tfccl-

provision thus reads:
A XIII. Whenever two-thir- ds

ef e&ob branch of the Legislature shall
dem any chang?, alteration, or amend-
ment necessary to this Constltiition,euoh
proposed obango, alteration or amend-
ment, shall be res (1 and pacd by a two-third- s

vote of each Ifousa respectively
on each day for three aevfrel days; pob
lie notice shall then be given by the Sec
retary of State at least three months pre-eedi- ug

tbe noxt general election, at
which tha qualified electors shall vote
directly for or against suoh change, al
teration or amendment; and If more
than one amendment shall be submitted
t one time, they shall be submitted in

such manner and form that the people
may vote for or sgalnst each amend-
ment separately; and if It shall appear
that a majority of tha qualified voters
voting for members of the Legislature
shall have voted for the proposed change,
alteration or amendment, then it shall
bo inserted I y Uie next succeeding

a oartof the Constitution, and
not other wis- - ; provided, that no amend
ment which uy bo made prior to the
year ono thousand eight hundred and
eighty-liv- e shall in any manner affect
the eighteenth section of the Bill of
Rights.

Tnfs eighteenth section reads:'
'"No rwonertv or educational nnalifii- -

tion shall ever be required for any ner- -
Bon to become an elector."

Should this Cunstitution be declared
carried by Cocgreis, that declaration
wI!J install in cfliae under it the follow
ing '.ifltfiala, all Radicals: Governor, B.
B, Eigieston, President of tba Recon
struction Conventuu; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, A. J. JamUfcu ; Secretary of State,
R.J. Aicorn; Trnufer, D. McA. Wil-
liams; Auditor, Waa. J. Morgan; Attor-
ney General, J. S. Morris ; School Su-

perintendent, Charles W. Clarke. For
Congress First District, Jeff. L Waf- -
rotd ; Second JJnstr;ctr Jehiel liaiisbuck ;
Third District, C. A . Sullivan ; Fourth
DUtriat. G. C. MeK.ee: Fifth District.
L..W.Perce.

t'endiae Congressional aotien in the.
case, sonistMug ot an effjrt similar In
aturo to that alluded to in the case of

Virginia is makin? in Misslaainni. the.
idea b3ing to have a State Convention
to take counsel on tho situation. Not
very-muc- encouragement, however, is
given by the press of the State.

FIXAXGIAL.

lion of the Treasury.

The TForlfi'3 financial writer thus ea

hia apprehensions of the future- -
The programme of some of the Repub-

lican leaders at Washington to strength-
en tbe financial position of the govern-
ment by passing an act of Congress to
authorize tho iaiue of $25,000,000 more
of thrpe percent, certificates and foO,-000,0- 00

more of greenbacks to be held as
a reserve, has been very generally dts-cuis- ed

to-da- among business m&. The
falling off In the internal revenue re-
ceipts promises to place theTi-wwur- y De-
partment In an embarrassing position
for currency, which will necessitate the
sale of gold or bonds to obtain currency.
The gold balance is much bslow what
it ought to bo.and it Is quitecertain tbat no
progress can db msde, even in the direc-tlo- n

of specie payments, until the Treasu-
ry Department holds fouror-fiv- e times its
present amount of gold. That the gold
oaiance held by the Government must
bo increased by some menus or other, is
now acknowledged by all whose opin-
ions are entitled to any weight, both in
and cut of Congress, and tor the Gov-
ernment and the bar to continue to
sell their surplus gold 13 heretofore is a
policy which leads in au opposite direc-
tion tram the road to specie payments.
If the Government is forced to sell its
gold or bonds to rake currency, aa It cer-
tainly will be this spring, from the fail-
ing ell' in the revenue, what reasonable
hope is there of having any policy which
leads to specie payments ? The issue of
sta.iw.uuu more or tnree per cenr. cer
tificates would probably obviate the ne
cesslty for any further Ealea of gold or
nanus, ana the S60.ooo.uuo reserve of
greenbacks would give the Government!
power to olivet any locking up or green-
backs by stock jobbers, and tho enctpeer-
log of a tight money market by artifi
cial means, to the great loss and Injury of
tne mercantile community.

- ABOUT SERVANT?.

SosifSscrsi,
Eu;

Kulckcrlsoclxcr auil
;liU Seryautd.

Frpm Efycry Saturday.
Perhaps the best servants we have had

during the psst twentv veare
were tha black eUvss in tho South : but
they were exceedingly lazy, wasteful,
and expensive, so that I have often heard
a Southern planter declare that he was
the real slrtve forced to work for his ne
groes. Jiur, thirty or isrty years ago,
there were a set or servants, mostly
blacks, attached to Knickerbocker fami
lies in New York and New Jersey, who
were as near perfection as men and wo-
men can become. Those were the days
af Dutch kitchens, Dutch dishes, Dutch
neatness, and Dutch hocsswifery, now
long past, and never to return. " With
thorn faded sway tne old faithful race of
servants, who honored and respected
their employers, and were honored and
respected by all. Occasionally one hap-
pens upon a descendant of this race, with
all the virtues of tho good old stock ; but
the accident is very rare. I remember
one or them now a negress named
Diana with whos9 culinary art no
French ciok c;uld compete, and with
whose merits as a Oman few whiter
women cculd compare. Sho lived only
to show us what treasures we had lost.
Bat the English servants, at the best.
are precisely like these Knickerbocker
marvels. At their worst, they are so
much better than the present race of
servants in America, that any American
who values his comfort more than bis
deimocracy, would do well to exchange
countries for this reason alone. Never-
theless, we are right to flatter ourselves
that we have no good servants because
obour democracy. It is not pleasant to
think cf thousands of young men and
wprnon who grow up aa servants In pri-
vate houses with no ambition beyond ex-
changing their domestic servitude for
the public servitude of a little landlord-std- p

and landladyship in a minor tavern.
In America a coachman may win bis
wav into Congress, and. a servant girl
my mBrry a fqture President.

If we must have either disoomf jrt or
let us chocae discomfort. But

sometimes when I watch the English
servants at their work. H occurs to me,
that, as thete is nothing degrading la
hqusehold service, and as Amerisana pay
vqry dearly for it, surely it ought to be
more honestly arjd ably performed, even
by embryo Conureasmea. and the possi-

ble wives of Presidents. If any remain-
ing Pjgram object to this sentiment aa
unrspoblicsu, 4"'H mako it Wronger by
suggesting that we should have in Amer-
ica stricter laws to compel our future
rulers to give ns fairer work for our fair
wages,

Wo learn with much pleasure that
tho negotiations for the settlement of
tho Alabama claims, between our own
arid the English Governments, have
bqen brought to a close, and a treaty on
the basis of the original protocol has
bsen signed by Reverdy Johnson and
Earl Clarendon, the Foreign Secretary,
If we are not misinformed, the condi-
tions of this treaty are much more fa-

vorable to tho interests of this country
than has been generally supposed.

Aljjany, January 19. Reuben E
Fentou was to-d- ay elected United States
Senator by the Legislature of New York.
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HAED"WAEE -

ALTJSOK BEOS.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealer In

GUNS, CUTLERY, ETC.

bole aqents;fobi

X. Carver is Co.'sJIraprovea Cotton Gins,

XaeXealc & Urban' Vlre Jand .Burglar

Proor Safes', '

Tennessee (jharcoal ana neninctfj Iron,

da&era

G. W.UBirFiir.

170 Front street,

MT5MPHIS.

GliOCESS.

G--

COM MlYilON

W. F. VAaDIVZE,
of Point. Mks.

GfiSFFIM VAWDJVER,

G-R003H-S,

KEEAL - PRODUCE

.

MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN'

CEoicSt
' nmit grocssies,

207 Main-Street-
,

TBNNESSKE.

" Cou dsn ments-o- f- Country
Heited.

Produce so- -

J. P. K. Chas. CoFKJf,
natu wllu Phillips iCo., Hkctob Corriif.

OOPJPIN EROS.,
DKALEKS in

Oiioicc Groceries,
Si2 Kuiu Street,

(dayoso Block,) MEMPHIS, TENN
TtJHT roeelviag, assortments of all

i sng goods in their une.
New Saw Orleans Sueur.

Late Vest

&

Corn
roof,

fresh load.

Nuw New Orleans ilcasiea 'and Syrcp, and
uoiuan eyrup.

CoHbes Kf o, Laguayra, Java and Jtocha.
Krech siinalv af Teuj.
Mackere, Mss. No-- 1 and No. 2; Brooked Sal

mon andmoaura; Coansb, plain and dens
cat u.

Best Brands or Flour.

-- AND,

X. B. Goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city. del 2

5O0 packs lilaclt. Seetl Oafs.
. 500 llEs. Pinlicj e Potatoes.

1500 balc choice Hay.
DENIE & CO.,

la-- 41 South Court Square.

Spicer Sc Sliarpe,
3.11 MAIN STREET,

JIAGKVNEY.

CHOICE GROCEBIES!

Recti borustantlr Fresh Supplies

Ynrmeiitii punlue ;

Snliuon, C01IH tti nud Hess SlacKerel ;

Hevr CurriiUtH, Itnislus, VIch, Cltrou ami
PriiBCs;

Cliuicc Colfcei :

BLOCK.

Illo.itnrs

Clio I cc Tens a rrc.sli tnpply.
JalG - BpicKK A SHARPE

JUST KECEIVED BY
MEACHAQT & TBEADWELL

No. 0 Union Streot,

TENN.

Stonewall Block, - Memphis, Tcnn.

100 Xlhds. Louisiana fjitEnrs,
300 Iilils. and Hair Ilblx. aiolasses,
300 Bajs Bio Coffee,

IS Tons Beard's Sutton Ties,

jal5

Which, with their largo assortment of Goods
already in store, makes their stock; one of the rt

and compleio In QTY
They invlts an con-- 1 IT

ftdtnt t ntir prices and goods will give satlsfac-tlo- n.

To the trada they are prepared to oflei
eira inaucemeuts uei u

DRUGS, ETC.

TfiEO. MOERSEIt,
Analytic and Manufacturing Chemist,

Druggist and
C4 and 56 Boal Streot,

' (Northwest corner of Second),

riHEMICAL ANALYSES of all descriptionsj made, and written reports famished.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully corn- -

Soaps, Toilet
and first- - vlij

oiacs Vraz otors. sepCT tr

Commissioner's Notice.
"Vm. P. Mellen.Trustoe, and the United States

and Others, against The New Orleans and
Qhlo UatLrcad Company and Others.

been appointed by the Hon. BlandHAVING Judge of the United States Uls-trl- ct

Court for the District of Kentucky,
Special Commisslonor In the style case.
to auuiv zuaae ouia buu cumpivie re

to eald Court of all bonds and coupons yet
unpaid, secured by the first mortgage, and also
all bonds and coupons due and unpaid, secured
bv the second mortzaco of the said New Or.

Therefore, Notice Is hereby given to all bond
holders, aa Aforesaid, to come lorward and pre-
sent and file with me, as said Commissioner, at
my office, In, the city of Paeucah and State of
Kentucky, all bonds, being the Irst and
mortgage of said New Orleans and Ohio Rail.
roa4 Company and coupons thereto belonging
and unpaid, on or before tha second inW. H. JONES,

nov-i- i lm Special Commknlnnar.

LAG EE BEER
BY L.

Corner Third and Streets

IN BARRELS, HALF BARRELS AND KEGS.
Delivered; free of chargo. the city

mlm.--- --
de3

i

IB. J. SEMMES fc CO.
Irving Block, 254 Secoittl Street,

MEMPHIS a?S3Sr-3SjT-.

iT. G EVH SY,
JLnte of A. Vacearo . Co.

mACEVNEY 8c ROCAW,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS, T(3BACC0,CIGARS,1TC,
'

320 FRONT STREET, - MEMPMIS, ,TENN.l

COTTOH COMMISSIOH

fnpt. CiKtmiEIiS,

DEALERS

PABTEE & HABBEHT,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors.
AND GENERAL

Commission Merchantai
No. 11 Union Street,

MEMPHIS, : . : : TENNESSEE.
aav-rti- advances made constzmnenta.

Bagstn, Hope and yappues larniaaeu.
nenl trti

J. S.

on

SPRAUHE, KOUUQcSrCO., .

Oommissiofi
BOP t'ON, MASS..

'
REFxtESENTED IN ilKitPHIS- - BY

THOMAS TROUT & S.OyiS.

SOS Front

advances made on conslsnmsn
of Cotton to the house ; and, der lred.

F.

will be held shipper may direct. sepl7 am

I4ORFOX-K-,

WSI. A. PRINCE & COM

OOTTON FACTORS
Airu

General Commission Kerclmnts,
25 and 27 Commerce Street.

AND 15"- -

ar Liberal advances made on conslznmenta
to us, or our New 1 ork or uverpoot nousea.

sepia om

STOVES,

STILL TRIUMPHANT

Fillers Reliable"

CHARTER STOVE
A t AINTAINS
1TX

iSt

Street.

if
as

YA.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

ETC.

6. F. "Old

OAK
itr rerjutatlon as the BEST

STOVK IN THE MARKET. J.F.Sehabel
& Co., 227 Main street, are the ONLY AGENTS
for Memphis. Always see Fllley's name on
each A good supply of Cooking and.
Heatlnz Stoves. Grates. Caaunra. copper.-nn- .

I Sheet-iro- n and Pressed Ware always on hand.or Job Worn promptly attended to.

noT23 Mm

den

Xo.

HA

above

Stove.

F. SCHASEL & CO.,
No. 227 Main St.. Memphis.

JEWEI.HY, ETC.

ISTBW GOODS
-- FOR THE- -

2o. 265,
Corner .Main and Oourfi

Sterling Silver Wares,
l rr ttt 1' r

largest most to be found the t bUT3GI10r YYabClieSi
city. examination, feeling J

Apothecary,

above

port

within

Rich Jewelry and Diamonds,

Fine French Clocks,

(Inarblo andJQold

F D. BARNUM & CO.,
(Successors PooleyJBamum t.Co.,)

de6 lm 65 MAIN STREET.

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Tfi'l fHhH COR COURT
Articles, everything pertaining to a I

a
auu iuii

second

Monday
Marcb.lSSS.

g

to

S

P. D. BARNUM &'CO.,
(Successors Barnnm ft- - Oi.,)

lm

HAVE TN STORE AN

UNEQUALED ASSORTMENT
OF&tTSS Softer, PLATED WARES

SCHNEPEL,
Webster

Croiizo).

OF THE BEST

AMERICiVN SEIVGLISH MANDFAWDBl

d. ;barnum &
265 Main Street.

CO.,

Memphis Female College
TNCESS ANT labors m the sohobutlcdert- -
I me from jv,f;5Pi2Sr.ift5
Ura W colleoUons,MrJMacphe
I., consented, to talie chane.oynB nnanciat

alon e la auihorljiod to collectd?.P"t"?ai!. 5." if. A. K. MORGAN.
aiicpiiege uu. --- -

PrinHnalAfk-- o

jzr

lyrerchants,

jIjm ',iw Tii
J

SIBZCT BT

I .V.

J. IV, KOOATf.
Lii t e of A. J". Hoaeli : Co.

.

HIDES-- : ETC.

riSHBHOOK S WH1IP

CSaccesson.to Ceo. PhillerJiiCo J

FURS, DEER SKINS

IK --x
AND

ADAMS STREET,

Beu. Front Row and Water Sta.,

. JTortli ide

CASH PAID FOR

HIDES FURS & DEER SKINS
deStf

GIKCA2IKATI.

ESTABLISHED 193T,

PEOCTEE & GA3IBLE
CIHCINNATI.

SOAP, CAMDLES OILS5

arcli, Toilet Soaps, Refiners of Lait

arCandlesSorjjB-rACTTTiT.WirriiTT- sbn.
for Price List. oe22 3m
E. O. HDRD. BUROKHARDT CO.

E. O. HURD & CO.,
Cotton Commission Herehants

5o.I0I Sycamore Street, ClueinnatU

LIBERAL advances made on consignments.
Goods solicited. sepd ly

I032f JJCBQI3, JAS. AUG UK, W. X.WTXXJAX

DUBOIS & AUGIJK,

jCOMMlSSICH MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

Bit ANTJL XI ON 8 UPJPZIE8
47 Race Street, Cincinnati.

eeD3m

HOTEIiS.
CawJo-u- J.M.aMCCOBKIK

Hato.of item phis. Ten ru LoulsrHle, Ky.

NATIONAL HOTEIx,

Cot. Fourth and Main Sts;; 1"

iOTJlSVTLLB,

DEALERSHIP

r 3 uu :

- KENTTJCSTST

HAVING recenKy purchased the rarnlWra
of tbe NATIONAL HOTEL

Ions and favorably xnown we would respect-full- y

solicit the patrcnase of our friends ana'
the travelingtr . . . public. .... I .1 . .....
convenient to all business honsts, ateamboaS
landing. DoatotEcM and places of amnsementti
Street cars leave the door every ten minutes
foraU parts or the city.

WALTERS' NATIONAL HOTEL

NORFOLK. VA.

WALTERS, PliOPtUEIOK. AS5TIIXCTJM. first-cla- house. sepis 6m '

St. JLiOTiis Hotel,
NEW OBLEAAS,

THIS highly popular Bote! will again
to the trayellns public -

On- - the 1st of December.
The undersigned, win exert his best endeavors,
to give Its patrons the high satisfaction, which
has always sustained it. families and others
proposing to visit New Orleans can. secure ac-

commodations In advance by addressing
W. A. HTJBO, Manager.

Or O.K. HAUL, St. Charles Hotel, New Or-

leans. oeSStm. -

SADDiLEKY, ETC.

O. GASB, Jr. & GO.V
! ifp.iiTMairiStroat, .

Hear OTerton Hotel, WoedrnlT Bloefc,

jfEiipHis, ... - 'Tennessee!'
srAxni-AcrtrKEK- of

Fatldlery, Earnest, Bridles, Collars
Whips and Hardware.

Anew stodt Just received. litf- -'

CZAIRrOYANT.
DaVILLE. the worlil-re- n own ed

MADAM t Can be MnoItd on ,

ahd ai nor iwum,
STBlSiT thlrd aolr above Overton.- - Kotal.T
comnmsjcsui, " 7 . --vis lmiifc
J '

mwi wiaagw




